
 LAKESHORE TECHNICAL COLLEGE (LTC)-  

    CLEVELAND CAMPUS 

 

Guest Parking Options: 

Safety on the Lakeshore 

at Lakeshore Technical College- Cleveland: 

 Guest Parking on Wednesday, 10/18: 
  From I43 go East on CTH XX (North Avenue). 

  Turn left on West Campus Drive 

  (first entrance into LTC from I43) 

1) After entering West Campus Drive, the road will eventually curve to 

the right onto Voechting Drive.  Guests are invited to Park in Parking Lot 

#1 where you will follow the curve to the right to access that lot. 

 

2) If Parking Lot #1 is full,  we suggest that you go west on Voechting 

Drive from Parking Lot #1 and turn right on Innovation Drive. (Follow the 

turquoise (larger) arrows on the map to Parking Lot #4).   

 

3)  There is “White Pine Walkway” which leads from Parking Lot #1 to the 

Lakeshore Building (“L” Building).  There will be an EVENT ENTRANCE 

17’ FLAG to mark the White Pine walkway (gold arrow).   

 

4)  There is “Centerville Walkway” leading from Parking Lot #4 (green 

arrow).   

 

5)  Whichever “walkway” is taken, you will want to look for entrance L-3 

of the Lakeshore Building to enter.  Event “Check In” will be right inside 

the doors of L-3 (purple star/arrow). 

 

GOLF CART SERVICE-  LTC Honor Society students will provide 

guests rides to and from the Lakeshore Building (entrance L-3) as guests 

arrive or exit. If you’d like a ride back to your vehicle, please stand outside 

entrance L-3.  
 (LTC’s-  PTK Honor Society students have volunteered their vacation days to support this 

event- please consider compensating them with a “tip” in their “tip jars” that you will find on 

each of the carts.  Tips go to PTK trips and projects.) 
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